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IlWeIJ," said the boy, Ilwhy do
you iveepso long, then. Pray,and
hie wvill lielp you."1

Il Good child, thou art riglit !
said his mother, and lier tears
fiowcd less bitterly, and coimfort
wvas rninglcd with ber sorrow.

~She folded her arms and raiscd hier
rnoist cyes towards hieaven, and
Ferdinand folded his hands also,
and luuked upwvard, and the brighit
nioon shone upon miother and
child.

.And the mother began to pray,
and the boy repeated every word
after hier.

"11Great Father in heaven,"1 shie
said, Illook down iupon a poor
mother and her child - a poor
widow and poor orplian raise their
eyes to thee. We arc in great
need, and have no longer any re-
fuge upon the earth. But thon
art rich in mercy. Thou hast thy-
self said, ' Ca]1 upon me in the day
of thy trouble, and I -will deliver
thce.' Oh!.- to thee we pray.
Thrust us not from this dwelling;
take flot aUl from a poor orphan,
his only little inheritance. Or, if
in thy rnysterious but stili most
wise and benevolent Pucposes,
thon hast otherxvisc decrecd, pre-
pare for us a resting place upon the
wvide vast earth. Oh, polir this
consolation into our hearts, lest
they break as we wander forth,
and from, yonder hill turn to look
for the last t ime upon our bouse P"

Sobs interrupted lier; weeping,
she gazed towards heaven, and
was silent. The boy, xvho yct
stood wvith folded hands, suddcnly
exclaimed, with ontstretclied fin-
ger:

"lMother, look! What is that?
Yonder moves a light. Yonder
flics a. little star. Look, there it
hurries by the window. Oh see,
now iLcornes in. How brigrht,liow
beautifful it shines! Look, only
ook, it bas a greenish- light. It is

almost as beautiflul as the evening
star. Now it moves along the
ceiling. Thiat is woiidcrfhl."

IlIt is a firc-fly, dear Ferdinand,
said his mother. IlIn the day
time it is a sinall, unsighitly insect,
but in the riit it gives ont a most
beautiti lighit."l

IMay 1 catch it ?" said the boy.
Will it not hurt me, and will the

liglit not burn mie V'
IlIt willt fot burni thec," said the

mother, and suie laughed,' while the
tears streanied down hier chccks.

"lCatch it and examine it dloser,
it is one of the wonders of Al-
niighty power."

The boy, entircly forgetfitl ofhis
sorrow, at once tricd to catch the
sparkling fire-fly, 110w on thc floor,
now under the table, now under
the chair.

"lAli me, what a pity," said the
boy, for as he stretchcd out bis
hand to catch the briglit inscct it
flcw behind the great chest that
stood against the wall. H1e lookçed
under the chcst.

I sec it plainly enough,"1 he
said, "there it is close against the
wall; and the white wali and the
floor, and cvcry bit of dust near iL,
shines as if the mnoon shone uipon
it; but 1 canuol, -cach it, my ari
is not long cnough."

"eHave patience," said the mo-
ther, "e iL will soon, corne out
agamn.1

The boy waited a littie whllc,
and then carne to his mother and
said, withi a soft imploring- voice-

"Mother, do you. get it out for
me, or inove the cbest a little from
the wall, -and I ean casily catch it."

The mother rose, moved the
chest from the wall, and the boy
took the quiet flrc-fly, examined it
in the hollov of bis littie baud,
and was dcliglited with it.

But bis motber's attention was
attracted by a different objec .. As
she moved the chest, soinethiiig


